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Measuremvnt of blnlag~lzll l~~lragepr fiXdu)n (BNF) 1s t ~ i ~ ~ ~ u l  1 . 1  
select hosl cultivars and rnicwbkl Hrairw effiolmi in nitrugem jixtlCion cuici 
lo sludy the effecls of binlc@oal cmd mvimlenkl hclurs an RN Y. 
Methods for measurement of BNF .include : growl h in N-fret. or N - t l ~ ,  - 
cienl syslems, max@lulr%ioal dcbtcminaciions, N anrllygis (imcludL~g ia~lolnc 
methak),  metabolic pmluct ddennlinartims, and mdur4ion af alrrrmlr 
rui,lbmgenase sll bslt~ratrs. As riic h m r l M  has cerkin bhinacttinns, ad van- 
cage%, the choice of a particular rnrlhod depend5 on the ohjr.chivc.s o f  l l l t r  
dudy. ' '  < .  
In earbier stlrd:ies, increw& growth .as: bicrmits . I I .  opliiriil ~ I I . I L Y I ~ Y  
in N-Free med~h were wl as blw simplewt cniterk in (!I-ifying nl$L~r)gi.rl 
f ixm.  It is tlow ycneraLly agr~qtl Illal this iipprnach is rurl a S&lhfucIi~~.y 
criterion for 1ri1rc:gt~nase acliv~ly as i l  often ri~ul1.s 1.n t ~ r ~ n t i t a ~ s  c k ~ d i -  
oation (1). Some argeruismns, with a low N ~wquimmlm~l bul effiuiml st1 
e:avcng;ng !races of ctmbined N jn a m~rfium, oan grow in a rc4alivc*ly 
N4efioilen.t .medium (2). Conversely, some N14xlimg b a ~ 3 ~ r i a  cclrli~,~~l 
brow on a medium compldely devaid of combined N (3). Thc prt,wrlc.it 
of speci.alized cells cabled hetemysls has' been cunrelut& with Np tixiit I ~ ) I I  
by blue green algae; lhawewr, N1 tixattim wmns in unicellu,lar algae, w~cl  
in a fil~amerutous alga devoid of hctemcywk (4). 
Acetylene reduction lrrsay (ARA) ,is an ilndlirecl, simple rnrlhod, 
mnre semihive !ban the ISN md Kjf.l&ttI methods The relelionshi.p kt- 
ween the rate of ~educbicln of C2tl2 and lhtrl of Ny varies wish the exywl'i- 
ment'al &lions and is seldurm expenirneluttl'lly determined (5). h t e r i a l  
oxidation of etlhylanre aan reduce tihe ARA values, and anm.b6c produc- 
1 ion of etlhy lene can incree them. 
Several nmdkfiarvtb haw been inlcmduced h eempling procedures 
and assay chambers dar ARA. A4 ICIIISAT, a plankd arru? eaeay tech- 
nique has been developerl hr fidd-gmwn millet and Wryhun~ phnds, Lak- 
ing into consdaliopl the dadom rwpwrsibh far bw auld vii*t~&lc nlhb- 
pnase activity e t ~ m t r t d  by Ihe wrl-qt8e assdy (6). S;nrihl y, tulw and 
pa! assay techi'iq~ecs lrave been develop for  i rbc t  phul EWL, s ('I) IJinc*s 
of chickpea, grmrrdnut , pigeonpe~, pea. mil! let, rmd m w . ,  have becn 
screened for Nz-ese adivnty, usiay AR. techiqws (7, 8). rrurnd a d  
-1 v&tbm in Nz-aee d i v l t y  of gmunhut, -1 m i l ~ d ,  arid mr- 
g n ~ t m  were recot ' (1 (6. 8) and eff&s uf 1 -111, Icn~p.ralure, n ~ - ~ % * ~ r f ' ,  
an,l cmb:nrd N w +  '4:-asc ~;u.fivity of U. be ( * .  ~ p s  I .I\T been s l ~ ~ l l .  , I  (7, (3). 
[!:ling A R A ,  N ~ - ~ ~ x ; Y ~ I L I P I  hv r l ~ i c k p q  c\- KR50 IIW lvml edimdtr l  rr, 2 kg 
N/~M/=P~HI at ICHISA'I' Cr l~ ' r t*  i111tl 4 I lig N,'IuI/sI~*.IExx~ i ~ l  iiisu (10). Drs- 
pile the lirnila!ions r)f I l r o  i\ llA lt~c.hlliclllt~, i t  :,ill IN.  Ihr prvlt.: l .c- t l  'ecllr~i- 
qlur for Ihe s l l~dy of Nn:-:lsr ac*tivity becil:~w o f  11s . s~~np l~ t '~ ty -  ml l 111:h st.11- 
si1:vity. 11s usv dsl~~ll~l Iw ~~&r ic le t l  10 clusl~lalivc~ at111 t > ~ ~ l l l ~ i i t l ~ f ' i \ . ~  (.\ti+- 
' l u d b n s  mrl rc-rlaitl pr(,r.aul'irlaas shoultl tx f~~' luu.c~ti .  AltA is ii sllol~-lt.ti~r 
m~asuremenl  of the en.Jyrnr ~ ( r i v i t y ,  slid elTt+~-ts of varicws c~riviron- 
m e n u  and orher fac lws  afft, Cing A R A  +:lab, Is q\rarfl~firr\fialll m n c '  L%x~:-.I- 
polation lo Lola1 NZ fixed over a growing slstitu~ ques4iarr;rble. 
Melhods b a d  an N $analysis are mare reliable aald measure 
of BNF, but (heir muin Irimtlation is low &(rivi.ty. S e v e ~ l  approaches 
using N analysis namely, i n c n m e d  in N acordinm irl planlns grown in N -  
Iree ccmditians, r ~ i ~ ~ ~  b a l ~  slutl'is, ard tlilfenuuw maLhod, have 
been used far BNF m e a ~ u m ~ e n l s .  Pol c u l ~ l u l ~  s1utlit.s will1 finger millt4, 
forage grasses, p d d y ,  pearl ~nil lel ,  sorghum have s h o w  positive N bala;~ces 
from inoculation; they have been used lo study b h e  effect d Pacrors like 
ccmbined N on BNF (7,111. Reported d i m a l e s  of BNP wirh cereads 
and ginawes, based on N balm& (in @s end fields, have vanid from 11-148 
kg N/ha (12). Such experimewls are d'iicult lo calduct under field midi- 
lions; they rlrf~tl lo iUmlinu~ b r  mom than me S t w U N 1  alwi I-crlwire rigo- 
rous suil sanlplira. 
The Kjeldahl or durnas melhvds edimalr  lolal nitrogen 111 a samplo; 
I hey t111 rl:,l tli.cl ir~quish t,el wt.car~ N thlained from BNF ant1 N obl,al:n~d 
I '  I u r : e s  Wirh legumes, atl'lempls have been maclr to accr)unt 
for N ft.1 oll1t11. sources Illan Nz, using r~oninuculeted o r  nonn:)Oula!in~ 
lc3~urnr' o t  c n c b l t . i ~ l  cumlrols (13, 14). The baeic .asumplior~ in usr:tU ~ I w  
t l i lTert~~ic~~ r~let hc:d is lh~al N2 fixing and r e f m w  plan& have ~im, i 'Lr  .sea- 
~orta l  pallel 11s of w.il N uptake. Thus, i'I the yield of lhr. [(.st ~ r u ~ p  c.xcretls 
lhal of  the reference plenc, Ihe rliffermcc. is all.nibuln~tl 11) Nr-fixali'on. 
I.Iowever, increased tda l  planl N may bc frcm 0 t h ~ ~  fnvli~rs, s ~ l r * l ~  ;IS in- 
creased efficipncy of ferti11izc.r or  N use from al~lt~n:ilic~ti of rrtoling Its- 
bits, in addilio~l lo BNF. Pigeonptw cullivers or tLilTe~rc.11~ rna1uri:y lixrd 
4-69 kg N/ha using long-rlurdim mrgh.um. and ncxlulta'rd gr!run~d,nu' cu'l- 
livars fixecl 178-184 kg Nlha per season using s)rghurn or. nnan~lotlulating 
groundnut as reference crops (8, 15). Wilh s o y k r r s ,  r~lirnated NX lixa- 
lion (167 and 198 kg Nlha at two sites) ws r'he same using [,he diflemnct. 
and isotope d i l u l h  method6 (16), w h e s  in d h e r  c m p a r j w n  sltudieb: 
&ierence  method gave lower e s L h t e s  of BNF arul was found cor~sis- 
lently lesd precise then the isolope dilution kchrrique (1 7). 
The slebde, b y  isolape of nilmgern ("N) is u d  as R t m r  in 
BNF idvest;i@m. In d i m  u~conycmatiun sL~vf'it?i, p h r k  i l l y  cSx- 
posed lo '"2 and aflw .rincu l~ t im,  p l d  t k s t ~ t i s  are emaanu~~ulri b r  the aln- 
cen!mlims of Ihe heavy icuoltrm. S~ruh slutticbs wilh ctlnhals tirul tmplciil 
gnajses using " 'N-  Iruvc. ' h a c n  summ'iu.iztd (12) T t ~ a  mc.l)wrt J6 a t t lr~~cl 
measure of BNY and al~n pnbvides: itnFolmJ!im~ on nhe arnlc~~rct of tixrd N 
[ransferred to the lwei In asocialivc* N? fixilsirmi a r  &lon tixing plunl! 1:)  
nmfi x h g  plan!! in intercmpped syslrms This m~l.hud is na>l rt*lrvurl( I.) 
field ex,perirnenls because of !!he d~ificulrt y ,  'in cwlnsriny 'big pli tnls 111 a! I -- 
IighS codeinem a Lam quantity af '"2 h requl.rrd. I1 ,om bc t ~ w ~ d  I I 
establish 1'he ratio of ARA 20 Nx fixalim 'in the systems. The 1w1k)p ( ' ' I N )  
dilutlian technique gives integratrd esl.im&lcs of N2 fixdti~~inm owr the 91x1- 
wing s e a m  in field or pot sludies. In 'a cnitiaal rrvitrw or I he we of im- 
tope dilulion technique in RNF tdirna~tions ( 14 ) ,  i l  has Inwn cm,ph,a4izrtl 
tha! th.'s apprc~ach 10 m~esurling N? tixlatlinn Ls ~b& o n  wveml wsump- 
t.'zn:, ![he val:idi4y of which has no1 aPclen been rst,abbis'hr*d. ' Fvitlt.lru:c* 1s 
accurnule1in.g ,b suggesl I h a l  enmm'in such rail'rruatian may be gwalrr I I ~ w I  
is generally believed. LebeBiing teahniqules, suah 9s the c h m W  wul 
physical 'form, I5N ennichmmt, ttiae, mte, ,and rndhad of app1iaat . i~  
of the itssop have sigrtifioml effect on dimales of N2 fixdim, The =I*- 
clic~n of pmpar reference p h l  'alao lvas a sigiliiotwt eff& on e!stimiaiks uf. 
N2 fixation, Available literature indicates signiStoantly different esc~imates 
of Nz fixed' from using &iffem1 reference ,plants. The require- 
men: for an ideal reference plant when faced w':th declining 
"N enrjiclhment in the soil has been well dmr ibed  (14). The us(. 
of treatments w h i h  sbbnliize I6N m~richmd in ,the plaart's avaiiable sail 
N has also been remmmld (18). Rigampea p M s  dmived 86% of 
their N in plarvt taps (66 kg 'N/ha), 'h ccmptPd with 0% in a bngdura-  
tion scnrghum cultivar '(15). In p d  s l u d i ,  lm at wrghwn 'and pead 
miil,ld varied In lMkr Ni-fixing fxrlmli.il1, and as 'muah & 22% of l o b 1  
plant N in sorghum line IS 801 was d m i d  llrom BNF in, mpaned with 
0% in IS 3003. 
The "A value" rnelhorl has been uwd (19) 10 wl~irneite N inputs 
through BNF: As "A val~lue" e x p r r ~ i w  is rllepadml m ft*rllihizer add:i- 
Ika rc!a and fertili=r N reccwery by the fixing plw1.1, er,mrs can hc. 
intraduced by fertilizer N I r m .  Sevirctl ~iurtic,  hiha\.,. srl~own that "A 
valuei" for reference plants do v a ~  y wi . ,  inc.cesinr~ rlcltts: of 1\1 ad3~llions, 
but the results have not been msiJen.1 ,i1). 
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